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CHRIST ENTLRING JFRUSALEM.

UNnsm an Eastern sky,
Amid] a rabble's crl',
A Mail went forth te die

For lue.

Thorn-crowned his blessed hcad,Blood-stained bis every tread
Cross-laden, on he sped,

For me.

Pierced glow blis hands and font,
'[broc heurs o'er hlm beat
Fierce rays of noon-tide hleat

For me.

Thus wert thon made ail mine;-
Lord, make me wholly thine;
Grant grace and strength divine

To me.

In thought and word and deed
Thy will te do. Oh, lead
My sou], e'en tbotigh it bleed,

To Thee 1

THE CODFIsH WÂR.
THERE have been niota and outbreaks inHlland, as in all other thickly-sett1od

parts of the world-perhaps more thanelsewbene, for Dutch indignation, thoughslow in kindling, makes a Prodigious blaze
whien once fairly afire.. Seume of those dis-turbances have arisen only after long en-durance of serions wirongs ; and solfe soem
te have been started at once by that queerfriction match in hunian nature, which, ifef t unguarded, is sure te ho nibbled ait, andse ignited, by the first little meuse of dis-content tbat fiuds it.

There was a curioua enigin te one of thesedomestic quarrels. On a certain occasiona banquet was given, at which wero pros-,ont two noted Dutch noblemeon, rivaîs in'power, who had several old grudges te set-tic. The conversation turning on the cod-fisbery, one of the two remarked upon themanner in which the hook (hoek) teck thecodfish, or kabbeljuauw, as the Dutch
caîl it.

" The hock take the codfish !"exclaimed.
the other in ne very civil toni; "Iit wouldbo botter sonso to, say that the codfish takes
the hock."

The grim *est was taen up in bitterearne8t. High words palssed, and the chief-tains rose from te table eneînies for lifte.Tbey )rcceed te organize war againsteacb othen ; a bitter war it proved. te Hol-land, for it lasto one hundred and fiftyyears, and was fought out with all thestubbornness offanîily feuds. The opposingparties teck the naines cf "bhoeks" andIl kabbeljaauws," and mon cf ail classesenlisted in thein respective ranks. Inmany instances fathers, brothers, sens,and old-time friends forgot their tics, andknew each ether only as fees. The feud(being L)utch) raged hotter and strongen inproportion as mon had, time coclly te con-sider the question. A thiokot cf mutual
rngreal or lmagînary, sprang up tefurther entangle the opposîng parties;famîilies wene diyided, miles cf smilingcountry laid in muin, and tons cf tbeusands

cf monen for what?
Thcse who fought, and those who leekedon, lonlging for peace, are alike silentnow. flistory canuot quite clear up theînystery. 1 know how liard it niust havebeen to settle the knotty question whetherbocks or codfish can more properly be saidte ho "ltaken, " and how dangereus th,lîttle thorus of anger and jealousy becomeif net plucked eut at the enset. It ia cor-

The Lordsa Love to Ohildren.
WREN, his salvation bringing,

To Zion Jeans came,
The childnen ail stood singing

Hosanna to hie namne;
Non did their zeal offend hlm,

But as hoe rode along,
Ho let them, stili attend hlm,

And siniled te hear their scng.

And silice the Lord retaineth
IS love te children still,

Though now as kinz lio ieigneth
On Zion's heavenly bill,

WVe'll flock anound his standard,
We'Il bow befons bis tbrono,

And cry aloud, IIHesanna
To David's royal Son 1 "

For sbould w. fail proclaiming
Our great Redeemer's praise,

The atenes, our silence shaming,
Would thoir hosannas raise.

But shahl wo only render
The tributs of our words?

No; whjle our hearts are tender,
Tbey too shall ho the Lord's.

LESSON NOTE
SECOND QUARTE&

OLI) TESTAMENT TEACHINOS

A.D. ai. LESSON 1.
TISE RE5UREC.îoN Op CHRIS

[Momory vo
GOLDEN TEXT.

But DOW ils Christ risen from the dead, andbecome the firat fruits of them that slept.-
1 Cor. 15. 20.

OUTLINE.
1Th orwlng woman, ver. 1.

2ýThe beaveuly mnosseuger, ver. 2-8.a. The rissu Lord, ver. 9, 10.
PLACE. -Josph'si gardon, in the suburbs cfJorusahîn.

CONNIOnNa LiNI<s.

Atoth chos of the, Friday on which ourLodwas crudified, and before the Sabbatbbegan, JOee?h of Arimathea, Nicoden)us and
tho aithu Wmenhadburied the body lnJoseph's new temb. The heur was hate audthe work waa hurried sud they planned tefinish the esmhalminï after the Sabbath.E-arly lu the miorning of the flrst day of theweek thoy started for this purpese, and our'-sson telis the ne8t Of the story.

"uteedEXPLANATIONs.
c. nth n f the Sabbath "-This meansafter the Sabbatb had ouded, aud the uiigbitlasd almo;st pased te the dawn ef the day.[Sahbath was Satnrday.] "lA great eart 1-quake "-Au eartbquake mrarkc(î bis death,and an eartbquake marl«.d bis retun to lifeII Rolled back the atone "-It was, probablycircular, and set in agroove. "'Ceuntenancelikeligbtniing "-'I'be appearance whici, je5 , 5ihad wben transfigurod. "Became as deadmen "-FelI iflto a swoon, or fainted away.

TISE LEssoN CATECIIISM.
1. When was it learîîed that Jesmis had

risen from the dead? Il Iu the end cf the
Sabbath." 2. Who flrst auîîounced bis re-surrection? "An angel of the Lord." 3.

[pi2.By whonî was hoe first seen? IlBy twoApi2.loving woen." 4. What message did ho
T. senti te bis disciples? "lTe go inte Galihee."5. Repeat the Golden Text. "lBut new ismses, 6, 7. Christ risen," etc.

"The place where the Lord lay "--Prcbahly
a oeil or niche cnt in the l)erpeiidicular walh.l-erhaps a stone shîcif cr bench eut along tbewall. Il Hied biîn by the feet"-An orientalsalutation cf profound reverence.

PRÀA,'IcAL TFAcHîNcs.
1. Theso loving welnen found only anempty tomib. There is danger that we mayexpend our worship iii forîns only. HowMany prayers are empty toinbs; reatlinga ofUcd's word, empty tombs?
2. Yet, performing duty, these lovingwomeu met the nisen Lord. Many a seulthat wahhs according te the best liglit it han,nieets the Lord in the way.
3. The angel cf Ccod was a terrer te thewatelî, but a niessongor cf jcy te the woeon.

Vhîy this différence?

HiNTS FOR HOME STUDY.
i. Compare the four Cospels as to the timo

when Ch rist rose.
2. Compare them te see just how events

occurred that day.
3. Be sure to read ail cf Jchn 20. 19-29.
4. Find bcw miany pensons went te the

sepulchre.
5. Fiud the diifférent testimonies made that

day that ho had risen.

DOCTRINAL SUGOOETION.-The resuirrectien
cf Christ.

CATECHISM Q[EsTION.
la this the reasen why we believe the Old

Testament?
There arc many other reasons, but tbis isthe ehief eewson. Our LordIlhcnoured the01( Testanment, anîd we inust bour it, and

receive it as the Word cf God.

UNCONSCIOUS INFLUENCE.
IT is said that among the higb Alps at

certain soasons the traveller is told te pro-
ceed vory quiotly, fcr on the steel) slcpos
overbead tlic sncw baugs soeovenly bal-
anced that the souîîd cf a voîce or the re-port cf a gun may destroy the equlibî.iumand hring down an immense avalancheta
will overwlielm everything in muin in its
dcwnward path. Aîîd se about our waythere may bo a soul in the very crisis cf its
moral bistcry, trernbliug betwecii life anddeatb, and a lucre touch or shadow îîîay
determine itsdestiny. A youngladywhowas
deeply iml)nessed with the trutb, and wasready, under a conviction~ cf sin, te ask,IlWbat îuust 1 do te ho saved ? " bad ailhon scielun impressions dissipated by theunseemnly 'iesting and laughter cf a memberef the Cburch by lier side as she passed eutof the ssnctuary. Her irrovoront and

tain, toc, that the hooks and kabbeljaUW
wero terrîbly in earnest:

"But what they killed each Othor for,
1 neyer could make out."

The kabbeljaauwe had one a4vantage.
When a publie dinnor was given by thoir
party, the first djsh brought in by the sene-
sechai (or steward) was a huge plate of cod-
fish olaborately decorated with flowerd
somoething flot ornamental only, but suh-
stantial and satisfactory ; while the cor-
responding dish ait a hook festival contained
nothing but a gîgantic hook encirclod by a
fiowory wreath.-St. Nichotam.

---- ---- -* p
RÂPID BUILDING IN CHICAGO.
THE British co ;nsul at Chicago in hislatest report gives an oxamplo of the el-traordinary rapidity with which lofty build-

ings are erected there. The Ashland block,
a construction of steel, stone and terra-
cotta, close te the city hall, sevonteefi
storcys in height, was buiît on an arles, of140 foot by 80 foot, in midw inter, and workwas continued, day and night, by rolays ofmeln, strong arc electric ligbts being iised
by night; artificial heat was furnished byton salamander steves te enable the builders
and masons to, work at that season of theyear, and protection fromn cold winds wasgiven by several bundred yards of thick
canvas. The skeleten of steel for each
floor was first erected, oach columnn, girder
and rafter being lifted and placed in posi-
tion by steam power; these were rivetted
with red-hot rivets, and as the storeys rose
they wero fillod in with square ble&is oftorra-cotta and brick. On December 6, last
year, six floors were comploted, and thesteel skeleton for the next six storeys was
for the most part placed. On December
19 tan floors were completed, and the steelsheîl for three more stereys was ini position.
Thus the entire construction of four floorsof a building 140 foot by 80 foot, dividedinto numorous rooms, was solidly built inithirteen days, or one floor in three and one-fourth days. About sixty iron and steel
wcrkers, one hundred brick-masons andthirty-five terra-cotta setters were con-
tinually ait work.
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Press Opinions.
"The mnethod cf these studios, whicb in

thetoeacèheor, tpnretsentingetbhfeleasonbefors 
hlitm

as a whole, aud tX'.- dividing it inte itO
ossential parts, enabling bini te got that 6irn
grasp upon it whicb in all important te bull
whe would teach clearly aud forcibly."-
Chri&tian Inquirer.

IlDr. Pontecost's concise, vigorous Style,
dlean insight and wide expenience, r
brought te hear lu those studios in such a
way that oveny lesson is placed in a 116eo
intereâting and helpful light before 00bhteachi and scholar. "-Ohritstian at Work.
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Matt. 28. 1.10.]
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